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Prime Clover seed ten dollars
per bushel at the Irwin store.

Try B&M brand of Baked
Beans in tomato sauce 10 cents a
can at Irwin's.

f OB Kent tstorfl Koom and
Dwelling House. Inquire of S.
L. Bedford. Foltz, Pa. 8 12 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Mellott,
of Belfast township, spent a few
hours in town on Thursday of
last week.

Rev. J. V. Royer and family
left on Monday to attend the an
nual Conference at Harrisburg
this week.

. Constable J. Calendine Fisher
of Bethel township, called to ex
change greetings with the editor
while in town Monday.

Reuben R. Sipes, one of Lick
ing Creek township's substanti
al farmers, was in town attend
ing to business last Friday.

Clover Seed For Sale: .II
L. Sipes has for sale at his home
in McConnellsburg, Choice Clo
ver Seed at prices lower than you
can purcnase eisewnere. u,

The stork left a boy at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hoh-ma- n

in this place on Monday.
Both mother and child are doing
well

Raymond C. Paylor who has
been home during the winter,
returned to Illinois Monday,
where he expects to spend the
summer.

Get insurance that will protect
you against damage by fire, light-

ening and wind storms. ' Write
or see M. R. Shaffner, he has the
policies.

David D. Hann of Pleasant
Ridge was in town Monday on
business connected with the set-

tlement of the estate of Mrs. An-

nie R. Mellott
Mrs. Fred Black went to Hus-tonto-

Monday to spend some
time with her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Harvey A. Black, who i3

said to be very ill.

Mrs. Harry Hull entertained a
number of her lady friends at
luncheon last Saturday, and if
reports are to be depended upon,
they had a jolly time. .

Mrs. John Castle, living at
Beach, N. Dak., writes that they
are having fine weather now, and
that the farmers are getting rea-

dy for active spring work.

After having spent two weeks
viaiting in the home of her father-in--

law. D. B. Nace, Chambers-bur- g,

Mrs. Merrill W. Nace re-

turned to her home Monday.
Miss Mollie Seylar entertained

twenty-fou- r friends at luncheon
yesterday in celebration of the
third wedding anniversary of her
niece, Mrs. Marshall McKibbin.

Books, seeds, bulbs, roots,
scions and various kinds of plants
can now be sent by parcel post.
Prior to March 16th laese articles
were not admitted to the mails
at parcel post rates.

In reply to Anxious Inquirer
we beg to say that the best defi-

nition we can give of "Calamity
Howler," is that he is a man who
had been' "found out," and i3

Orally mad at the ones who
nd him out
tyhile David Sellers of Frank- -

J county was leading a steer by
a rope last week, the animal cir
c' 1 a pole and wrapped him so

Jitly to the obstacle that sev-
eral of David's ribs were broken,
t j'ms them loose from the back
t:rie.

There are now over 86,000 au--t
ij used by farmers and the
aber is increasing at a tre- -

jidousrate. These machines

r
J not all used for pleasure, but

: 'economy of time and the sav- -

?of horses in the daily work
- Jhe farm.

onday marked the comple- -
IFAA to M tU A II a jf

i townsman, John B. Runyan,
as a mark of appreciation of

;many good qualities as a hus-- A

his wife killed a chicken,
fed some onions, threw out
'.old coffee grounds, and gave
la supper that was just a lit--

John is not what youu call an old man; he has 8S0
f8 .t0 've before he will be as
fshis great-away-ba- ck grand
.Aaam. "Adam" was i.ist
he name the old gentleman

Mr. B. F. Simpson, of Thomp-

son township, returned home
yesterday after having made a
trip toCumberland county, where
he had been called Monday, on
account of the serious illness of
his daughter Luna, Mrs. Lem
Gordon.

Mr. Merrick A. Stoner and
daughter Carrie, of Bedford;
George Mayne, of Altoona, and
Mrs. Charles McCurdy, Mrs. Ed
Lippey and Mrs. Frank Orr, of
Chambersburg, were in town last
Saturday attending the funeral
of Mrs. Albert Stoner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Griffith, of
Well's Tannery, returned Satur
day from a visit to their daugh
ter Mrs. G. W. Schetrornpf, in
Pittsburg, Pa. They were ac
companied to Everett by Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Schetrornpf, who are
guests of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scherompf.

Everett Press.
a iew aays ago we received a

dollar from our old friend An-

drew Daniels of Pawnee Rock,
Kansas, to renew his subscrip-
tion to the News for another
year. Mr. Daniels wrote thajt
they have had a very open win
ter, and the wheat promises to
be a great crop, if nothing, hap
pens between this and harvest

T lAin a 1 .
in me oniy mineral pro

ductions of Fulton County, as re
ported to the Topographic and
Geologic Survey, consisted of bi
tuminous coal, limestone and lime.
Owing to the small number of
producers it is impossible to give
the details of the production with
out disclosing the individual

What a mass of filth on our
streets the melting snow banks
reveal! This, of course could not
well be avoided, as it is the ac
cumulation of several months
ever since the first big snow fell;
but would it not be well to have
it removed at once before it caus
es sickness, which it surely will
as soon as the disease germs get
into the air?

Mr. Dawson Strait of Taylor
township, took his wife to Cham
bersburg hospital on Tuesday of
ast week. It will be remember

ed that Mrs. Strait underwent an
operation in that institution some
time ago, and it was found nec
essary for her to return for fur-
ther treatment She is still
there. Her husband returned
home Friday.

Frank Ran:k of the lower end
of the county, is an enthusiast
on the use of silage for stock,
and in company with an expert
silo man, is touring the county
advocating a more general use of
silage for nearly all kinds of farm
stock. Mr. Ranck can give facts
rom several years' experience

with silage, and is therefore a
welcome visitor to farmers who
may wish to get first hand

Secretary of the Navy Daniels
said in a recent speech: "It is a
good omen when women begin to
understand their duties. In old-

en days we thought education
of women would destroy their
usefulness as home makers. We
have lived to see the day when
colleges for women have multi-
plied until the hope of the nation
is in educated women. We are
coming to the time when women
are taking their proper place in
the affairs of their country."

County Surveyor Frank P.
Plessinger, reports that the new
insect that destroys San Jose
scale has made its appearance in
his orchard, and that in a few
cases it had killed all of the scale
on the trees; but on others,
where the scale was very bad,
the little parasite did not seem
able to lay enough of its own
eggs in the larva of the scale to
kill all of the latter. He is hop-

ing that the unusually severe
winter did not kill all the scale
enemy, and that enough will ap-

pear in the" spring to begin work
on the scale again.

A Fair Chance.

Hereafter you will not have
this" opportunity so often. You
should see me this trip about
your eyes. At
McConnellsburg, March 31 and

April 1.

Fort Littleton, April 2, afternoon
Burnt Cabins, April 3 to 2 P. M.

Saltillo, April 4.
Robertsdale, April 6.

Three Springs, April 7.

Orbisonia, April 8.

Neelyton, April 9.

Home office Ephrata, Pa.
W. T. Runyan.
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Court Proceedings.

The Court called Monday at 2,

P. M. with President Judge S
McC. bwope, and his associates
Wm. B. Stigers and William Mel
lott on the bench.

I A 1 1 Itunsiaoies were caned and
made their reports.

The grand jurors were then
called and sworn, C. B. Stevens
was their and
after the usual charge of the
Court they retired to their room
and inside thirty minutes report
ed the first true bill, case of Com

vs Chester Truax,
charge f. and b. and the Court
awarded a process for the defen
dant.

The general jury was called:
but owing to the fact that there
were no cases for trial, the fol
lowing current business was tak
en up.

Petition of Harvey L. Sipes,
was asking a citation
on t rank P. Lynch, trustee to
sell the real estate of William A,

Speer, deceased, to file an ac
count. The Court granted a rule

June first.
uraer to view a public road in

Bethel and Union township, was

The order to view a public road
in Licking Creek township was

The return of the sale of the
real estate of Mrs. E.
deceased to David E. Little was
confirmed. v

NEWS, "

appointed foreman,

monwealth

presented

returnable

continued.

continued.

Greathead

The petition of citizens of Tay
lor township was presented ask
ing for the appointment of Josiah
Witter, as overseer of the poor,
The Court made the appointment
as prayed for until the next gen-

eral election.
Petition of citizens of Tod town

ship was presented asking for
tne appointment oi an over-see- r

of the poor. Court appointed
Samuel Pittman.

Petition of citizens of Licking
Creek township, asking for the
appointment of a tax collector
was presented and the Court ap
pointed Harry Mumma.

The petition of Alaye S. Lake
was presented, asking to have a
lost deed supplied. Subpoena

by the Court
The account of H. L Wishart,

guardian of the estate of Rachel
L. Wishart, was confirmed.

Account of H. S. Daniels'
Trustee appointed to sell the real
estate of David A. Gillis,

First and final account of Da
vid D. Hann, Admr. of Rebecca
Mellott deceased confirmed.

Supplemental account of W. H.
Nelson, by his administrators, in
the estate of Peter Magsam de
ceased. Confirmed.

In the estate of Jonas Lake,
deed. Auditors Report confirmed.

In the estate of Geo. Foster de
ceased, report of John P. Sipes,
Auditor confirmed.

In the estate of Adam Gress
deceased, Auditor's Report con-

firmed. ,

In the estate of H. H. Hertz- -

ler, deed, the report of M. R.

Shaffner, Auditor was confirmed.
In the assigned estate of Lem

uel Gordon, auditors report

In the assigned estate of G. O.
Lynch, Account of Frank M.
Lodge, was confirmed.

The grand jury having no bill
found on which the Common-
wealth was ready to go to trial,
the Court adjourned until Tues-

day morning.

The case of Eli Ritchey admr.
of Guy Ritchey, vs. C. A. Bard,
took the attention of the Court
during Tuesday. The facts de-

veloped that Bard purchased a
mare from Ritchey last harvest
for $100 and gave his check for
the price. Bard finding the mare
did not suit him, stopped payment
on the check, and returned the
mare, claiming he had purchased
the mare with the privilege of
returning her if he could not
work her. There were disputed
facts, and the trial of the case
showed a careful preparation and
was well tried. The Court charg-

ed the jury Wednesday morning,
and the jury went out at 9.45,
and remained out until 3 p. m.,
when they returned a verdict for
the plaintiff for $110.

The case of Commonwealth vs.
A. M. Corbin, was called at 9.45
Wednesday morning. The charge
was assault and battery. The
verdict of the jury was, . not
guilty, and prosecutor A. L.

Shaw and A. M. Corbin, each to
pay half the costs.

Court adjourned at 3 o'clock,
Wednesday afternoon.

Farm for Sale
containing 214 aores, about 140
acres cleared and balance in tim-

ber, situate in Montgomery town-
ship, Franklin county, about six
miles from Mercersburg. Build-

ings all in first class condition,
new Bank Barn, all fine Outbuild-
ings, such as Hog Pen, Chicken
Houses, Wagon Shed and Corn
Cribs. A 1 House o f 8 rooms,
water, which runs by gravity, at
barn. Fruit of every descr, iption,
last year sold $80.00 worth of
cherries. Fine youngApple Or-

chard, Pears, Plums, Peaches, etc
This farm I sold last year for

$5,500.00; but the party who pur
chased has met with adversity and
therefore will not be in position
to take possession this spring.

If sold before April first the
price is $5,250.00, and the pur-chs- er

gets the entire wheat crop
of 65 acres. Any one wanting to
buy a farm will find this a bar
gain. Kemember, the price aft-
er April 1st is $5,500.00 without
the crop. Buildings alone would
cost more than the price asked.
Terms to suit. For further in
formation call on or address

S. B. Witherspoon,
Mercersburg, Pa.

Bell phone 58.

Public Sale.
On the 31st day of March at 1

o'clock in the afternoon, Mrs.
Susan liurk will sell at her resi
deuce in' Ayr township, miles
south of McConnellsburg, a big
iron kettle, crosscut saw, 3 hand
saws, a cider barrel, 2 cupboards
a sink, a large table, 3 bedsteads,
2 stands, 3 rocking chairs, & lot

f crocks and jirs, lot of black
smith tools, grindstone, and
many other things too tedious to
mention here. Terms will be
made known on day of sale.

This Stomach Remedy

Helps Your Friends.

Almost every day some grate
ful person comes into your store
and tells us of beuefits received
from the use of liexall Dyspep
sia Tablets. Knowing how much
good they have done others and
knowing what they are male of,
we feel sure they will help you.
So great is our faith in them that
we urge you to try them entirely
at our risk, with our personal
promise that if they don't do all
you expect them to do and make
your stomacn comfortable and
bbctlthy and your digestion easy,
we'll hand back your money.

We couldn't endorse anything
any more strongly than we do
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Con
taining Pepsin and Bismuth two
of the greatest Digestive aids
knon to medical science, they
soothe the stomach, check heart
burn and distress, promote a
natural flow of the gastric juice,
and help regulate the bowels.
Remember, if they don't make
your digestion so easy and com
fortable that you can eat what
ever you like, we want you to
come back and tell us and get
you money. Sold only at the
more than 7,000 Rexall Stores,
and in this town only at our store.
Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Leslie W. Seylar, McConnells
burg, Pa.,

CAUTION.
Whereas my wife Elizabeth has

eft my. bed and board without
just cause, I hereby warn all per
sons not to trust her on my ac
count as I will pay no bills of her
contracting.

Russell T. Caruaugh.
March 19, 3t.

Administrators' Notice.
Estate of Nathan B. Henry lute of Dublin

towoNhlp, deceuned.

Notice Is hereby xlven. that Letters of Ad- -

ministration upon the above estate have been
Kraulcd to the uuderolirned. All person tauv-Iii- k

claims against Raid estate will present
them properly adthentleateil (or settlement.
nod those owing the same will please oull and
settle.

C. I HENRY.
O. V. HENRY,

March 18, 1813, Ot. Administrators.

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is Hereby Riven that letters of admin

istration have been Kranted to the underslcned
pon the estate of II. A. Deavor Into
f Taylor two., Fulton County, !., deceas

ed. All persons hiivlnir claims uKuinst ruld es
tate will present them properly authenticated
(or settlement, and those owing the same will
please oull and settle.

WILLIAM K DEAVOR,
J. FRANK DKAVOR.

Administrators.

Notice

I hereby notify the general public
thai Mary Myrtle Kauffman ha left my
premises wunout a just cause ( she D-
oing an apprentice from the Bedford
county Poor House, and to be appren-
ticed until she is eighteen yearsof age,
this being one year from the 12th of
June next )and 1 take this method to
warn the public against harboring.
employing, or contracting any bills;
ami any person or persons ignoring
this notice will be dealt with acced-
ing to law. F. M. Mellott,

Needmore, Pa,

Racket Store News

You may know it, or you may not; but the truth is, that Queen
Quality Shoes are manufactured by the largest Shoe Factory in the
whole United States. The Queen Quality factory makes more
shoes, and sells more shoes than any other. This should be the
best evidence that they sell good goods. If the shoes were not all
that they are represented to be, the Queen Quality people could
not do the business they are doing. We have handled the Queen
Quality shoes for five years, and our trade in them has grown
steadily with that of the factory. Now, if you have a hard foot to
fit, come in and let us try to fit you. If we do not happen to have
in stock your size and width, we can get it for ybu in three or four
days and it will not mean any extra cost to you, either. The prices
run from $2.50 to $5.00. We have shoes to fit your whole family,
and prices to fit your pocket book.

Note these
Felt Window Shades 8c

Oil Shades 3c

White Curtainpoles .08

Brass Uurtaiopolos .09

Lace Curtains 35 to 95c

Carpets 14 to 45c

Linolium 27, 65 to 85

Table Oilcloth 15c yd
Shoe Strings lc pr.
Men's Work Hose 5 to 10c

Ladies' Ilose Best You Ever
Saw 10c

Bear Brand Ilose 2 for 25c

Alarm Clocks 58 to 1 25

B.

Here is
one of
best
and some-
thing that
wil 1 give
service.

We have
sold thes e
for 5 years
and the
price wont
break you
up. 45, 50,
90, 95, and
$125 each.
Ifyouhavot
tried them,
try one the
next time.
We have
both the
long and short.

M.

fflj f

IS;

Men's Rubber Boots Snag
Proof Rolled 75

Childs Rubbers 33c

Rubbers 40 to 50c

Rubbers 40 to COc

Mens Rubbers 48 to 90c

Youth and Boys 58 to 75

Arctics Childs and
Mens 00 to 1.50

Rollings Pins 10c
Dish Pans 10, 20, 80, and 49
Pot Lids 3, 4, and 5c
Tin 2c each

Traps 4 for 5c
Rat Traps 8c
Bolts in to 7 in lc
Pure Flax Seed Meal 5c lb.
Wire Clothes Lines 15 to 20c

American Wire Fence
Last November when wire was at the lowest we bought the

largest car we ever bought, and are in a position to sell it cheaper
than last spring. If we were to buy now we would have to ask 2
to 3c. more. Just as long as this car lasts we will sell at the
down price, 20c to 38c.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Just got 3000 Rolls of Wall Paper and the new designs are

beautiful. Call a,nd see this line, price 3c to 5c bolt. Border the
same price.

Clothing! Clothing!
We now have a nice line of Suits for every one in the family at

good prices. We can save you money on these goods. See our
line of men's pants.

urhamV-uple- x) Just got another lot of Durham Duplex Razors
:RAZcm at the old price, 35c. Blades 50c. for 12 cut

ting edges.
Call and see us whether you want to buy or not.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER.

L. W. FUNK,
DEALER IN HIGH GRADE

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS,
ORGANS and VICTROLAS.

Pianos are like shoes some makes good, some bad. They all look alike to the
unsophisticated, and here's3where the "peddler' Vgets in his work. He's here to '
day with the piano; To-morro- w he's away. You have the piano, he has your money.

I have been doing business with the people of Fulton county for ten years. I
own real estate and pay tax. I am here to make good if the instrument I sell you
is not satisfactory in every respect.

The following well known people have purchased Player Pianos and Pianos
from me. Ask any of them about me before you buy any one else.

PLAYER PIANOS.
Miss Bess Patterson, McConnellsburg
Win. Hull.
Harvey Bender, "

" 'B.W.Peck,
Miss Florence Johnston, Webster Mills

PIANOS.
JohnTA. Irwin, McConnellsburg
Rev. J. Diehl, "
Hon. Geo. Mellott,
Hon. D. A. Nelson,
J. B. Runyan,

our
sellers

R. N. Fryman,

EJge 2

Misses

Ladies

Cups
Mouse

1

Rod

from

J--'l. i . IV. OIC VCI13, j
Miss Annie Dickson,
Miss Emily V. "
C. B. Stevens,
Mrs. Grace Bender,
Mrs. II. B. Trout,
Harvey Cooper,
High School,
Roy

McConnellsburg

Greathead.

M.Kendall,
Mrs.iFrances P. Hart, Needmore
J. R. Sharpe, Dott
Dr. J. M. McKibbin, Amaranth
John H. Brewer, Plum Run

L. W. FUNK, McConnellsburg, Pa,
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